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MINING IN NOVA SCOTIA.
Copper.-At Cape d'Or the Colonial Copper Co., Limited, wiho liurchsased

a property frums J. C. Maihon et a/., are doing a considerabible asosunt of
developmnent work, and have been getting out sone very good'ore The ore
s snative copper occurring in trap rock. Tihe sane company are also doing
soise prospectinig at New Annan, where gray copper ore is found associated
wiith ignite in leds of carboniferous sandstone.

Tie Wallace River Copper Co. have closed down operations at Wallace
River and Malagash Point and are now testing sonie gol propertiesat Block
iHouse, Lunienburg County.

No reliable iniormation can be obtained as ta the operations of the Cap-
per Crowsn Co. This company were te have started snelting last year, but
up ta date have returned io results at tie Mines Office.

/hon.--essrs. S. M. Brookfield and others have been doing a lot of
developisment work at Torbrook and bave opensed out soise excellent leads of
minagnetite and isentatite. They nsow have acte of the Governusment drills in
operation astd are boring to cittihe leads at a depth of soo it.

Messrs. J. A. Pushie and others are continuing prospecting at Ariai
.tutigonish Cousty. Three veins have bees opened, 7, 9 and s6 ft.ii widi
respectively, and things generally are looking ve-y satisfactory.

/d.-The Tunnssel Company at Waverley aresasatisfied with the sesults
obtained fronm their 40-stamup mill that they are puttisng in aa additional
4o stamps. Tie So.stasp mill at Gays River bas been droppimg steadily
for the >ast two msosnths, and althougis nmo returns have been deciared up ta
date, tie manager infornied your correspondent that the owners vere quite
satisfied with results obtained up ta now.

At the Dufferin mine, Salmon River, a number of test runs lsave been
mlsade rec.nstl .

Tise Gu ey.Jennings Company, at Caribou, bave struck excellent ore at
a depth of bes een Soo and ioo ft. This is by far the best developed mine
iii tie province. The conspany have wisely put their money into the mine
insteat of into machinery. The zo.stamp mill wvhich was a the property
whisen the present owners purchased it bas only been used for tesitng pur-
;soses and for crushing suds rock as hat ta be taken out in carrying on the
development of the mine. There are now sone two hun4red thousand tons

of ore nlockedot, and the owners intend sinking an additional 4ooft. before
putting in a suitable crushing plant.

The Voglers Cane mine, Lunienburg County, bas been purchased by an
Aierican synadicate.

The Napier mine at Oldhsam and the Tudor mine at Vaverley are likely
tu le restarted shortly.

The Od Pictou Development Coms pany's mine at Renfrew bas been
turing out sone extraordinary ore ; the last crushing was 735 ouices frons
53 tons, and it is estinated that quite 2,oo more ounces have been taken
ont, but no crushing bas been done recently on accouit of lack of water.

.t is expected lsat the new mill at the Royal Oak mine, Goldenville,
ril start next month.

The Richardson Company have shippei 50 tons of concentrates ta Pic-
tui, Sa tons ta North Brookfield, and have contracted ta ship 400 tons ta
Iloston. The company have found same difficulty in getting these concen-
trates treated, the cost of treatment, shipping charges, etc., swallowing up
imore tisas half their values.

Lead.-Mr. S. 'M. Brookflild and others have restarted operations at
Clieticanp. A number of tests are ta be made, and, if sattsfactory opera-
tions on an extensive basis will be started.

dtår- .1/ina/s.-Messrs. 3ason & Askwith and others have been open-
ing up a deposit of fire-clay at Middle Musquodoboit. and quite extensive
boring operations have been carried on and sanples of the clay shipped to
the States and England ta iiake trial bricks frou.

Mr. Patrick ias reopened the old Pendergras baryte mine at River John
for an American syndicate.

Perrun.t.--r. F. H. Mason bas recently vmade an examination of the
Ciemnentsvale iran areas.

Mr. W. R. Askwith is in Cape Breton examining copper and manganese
lropîerties near Cape North.

Mr. Frederick Taylor, of Boston, is in the province in connection with
re.opening the Napier property.

LARDEAU DISTRICT.
Al the indications seem to point out that the coming winter (of wbase

approach there art already unmistakable signa on the foimage) wiil be a very
met one in Revelstoke. Most of the companies working n tise Big Bend

district durinag tise past season bave decitied to shut down fer tise winter,
chiiefly on tht groundof unnecessary expense, as it is useless ta extract ore
anl sack it when tisere is no transportation, or ai least only sncb as is Most
inctlficient anti unsatisfactony. Tise claims bave ail been steadiiydeveloped,
am tise re r assesmsents nre than am pored, wi the view of
cou;rse of sowing anyprapcive purchser ainly well developt property,
antl not as is too oten te case a mere scratch an the surface o e groun.
The day indeed has gone by when a prospeci uith no work dont would be
eagerly picked up, and it il a good thing for the country that it il so. as the
chances of success are far betterthanwhen blind buying wasall the fashion.
ht is possible that same of the very promising placer dieggngs on Smith
Crcek will be worked during the winter, but even that as uncertain, and
everything else will be practically idle till next year.

The Albert Canyon and Illec:llewaitcampswill be innomoreprosperous
a position than Revelstoke, as matters are being wound up at the celebratei
(or notorious?) Waverley and Tangier mines, and the aerial ropeway at the

nianrk bas been removed to the Moliy Gibsaon near Nelson. Of Ecourse it by
no means follows thisat there is no ore in these terribly misuanaged proper-

ties because the late superinitendents could not find it; indeed those well
ualified tu judge believe that there is plenty of méiney in the claims yet ;
ant for ail tisat tie utter failure of then so lar lielps to give the country a

"black eye " and discourages the advent of capital.
Ileice we have ta fall back upon the Lardeau district for good ssews,

aud there sure enougi we find it, and lots of it. The Silver Cup is planning
ta ship a great deal of ore this wister, andi other mines are folowsng suit,
notably pcrhaps the Nettie L., whose late new and rici find was noticed in
these pages veryrecently. This strike isworth remark, as itwas at instance
wlere wiat was su'posed ta be the fottwall of the vein (and lots of trsteass
tre was extracted tlierefromi proved ta be the hanging wall of a far more
valuable vein a)d imnensely increased the value of the mine. 'bis has
occurred no£ unfrequently elsewiere in British Colunibia, and it shows
plainly thisat we should not test content ini the belief that the apparent wall
is the real ose, but crosscut through it aud see if there is anytiung ont the
other side. A very small force of men has been working on the Nettie L.
for the List few miiontls. as on accouint of the expense an tifficulty of trans-
portation it was useless to extract all the ore that could have been ton, but
now with the approach of wvister and reasonable hopes of snow, the forte
will be considerably increased. It is satis'actory to be able ta state that a
recelt visit ta this mine by the writer showed that the reports had not been
exaggerated, there are 2 f t. of solid shipping, and about 5 f t. usore ai con-
centrating ore, all of wiiclh is carefully sorted beft re being put on ane side
to await cheaper transportation and possibly also lower smelting charges.

Another property that ias casse very much ta the front lately is the
Triune, which is one of the youngest claissss in the camp, being hardly three
înonthsold, and yet senta trial ssipmenttof soune 20 tons tothe Trail smelter
whics gave the handsomne return of $29o nett ta the ton. This is a record
iard ta beat, but what this incipient mine bas donc, others are likely ta do,
such is the wonderful richness of the district. In this case (of the 'riune)
there was no company at the back of it with money ta spend, but it was
vorked by the owner and a very few usesn wio held an interest in the con-

cern. As an illustration of the expense of transportation, this ore cost $25
per ton ta get it ta tie shipping point, and thsen $22 per ton more for freiht
and treatmîent at Trail. No wonder those interested in mines are agitating
for the completion of the railway as fat as Trout Lake at least, though even
then but a ssmsall section of the istrict will receive much benefst. It is not
unreasonable for a railway cospany ta try and size up the amount of freight
it is likely ta get fromn any locality before building into it, but on the other
hand there arc dozens of smailt iines that are anxious ta ship but find it
impossible to do so economsically till the Une is built, aud ta there is some-
thing of' a deadlock. Of course only the very best product of the varions
mines will pay to ship as niatters stand at present, and the very richest ore
is not the most plentiful, cossmnonly five times as much concentrating cre
being present as there is of shipi g. A great deal of prospecting and of
assessmentwork bas been done in the Duncan-Lardeau tbis susmmer, but the
extreme roughness of the country makes any but the very bighest grade ore
more of a loss than a profit by the time it reaches the smeter. Leaving the
Lardeau now for the present. we may turn ta the Fish River district. soie
zo or îS miles west and nearer Reveistoke. Tie Fish River flows into the
end of tie norsh.east arms of Upper Arrow Lake, laking its rise in the mou-
tainous district of Illecillewait, and on ail the numerous creeks runniug into
the river are located hundreds of minerai claims. One of the most important
tributaries is Pool Creek, and on that creek are situated the propertes
known as the " Wide West," the " Black Bear." amnd the " Bear Creek "
claimus, on which the owners intend ta work all the winter. On Lexington
Creek-another tributary--the Banner group is situated, and this as well is
preparing for a winter siege, the owners being well satisfied with their pros-
pects. On Boyd Creek and Sable Creek also are nany very piomusiun
clainis, the Trilby group being located some distanceup the latter creek. an
showing very rici argentiferons galena. This country il very difficult of
access, and the prospector who ventures through its wildis in search of min-
eral treasures most surely deserves ail he cas get, as it is a continued risk ta
linb and life *'he proposei railway will go through this district, and will
be of inestimable benefit; indeed without some such means of ea y trans-
portation it is iard ta see how its known wealth can be made available.
But what a mining country it will prove when that losg.wished-for railway
actually runs through it !

A. H. H.
REvE.STocE, B.C., Oct. 6, Ag.o.

ROSSLAND DISTRICT.
The shipments of ore from Rossland's mines this year will only show a

slight increase over last year's total. This is due primariiy ta the labor
trouble, which compelled a total cessation of shipments for nearly two
months, and the fact that the War Eagle bas not yet resumed, 'Wile the
Centre Star ias only recently donc so. The fact that the Northport smelter
is swamped with ore. requiring a temporary suspension of shipments from
the Le Roi No. 2 and the curtailmentof the Le Roi'soutput, and the further
fact that no agreement bas yet been arrived at other than a modus vivendi,
between the War Eagle and Centre Star on the one hand and the Trail
smelter on the other, regarding freight and treatment on the output of these
properties, have been the chief factors in keeping the camp's output for the
pat few months so much below the capacity of the mines.

At preseunt the shipments average shout 6,soo tons per week. The Le
Roi senis down about 4.soo tons; tise Centre Star about 2,ooo, and the Iron
Mask. I X.L. and Giant lesser quantities.

By the first of January it is hoped the difficulties at the smelter will' be
overcome, the Le Roi's new boisting plant in operation, and the War Eagle
once more a producer. The weekly abipments should then run about as
lollows :-te Roi, 6.ooo tous; Centre Star, 2.aon; War Eagle. r,Soo; Le
Roi No. a. z,soo; Great Vestern, ,oc; Iron Mask, 300; I.X.L., Evening
Star and Giant at least 25 tons each, or a total of oyer 2.ooo tons, the mines
working only six days out of the seven.
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